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Women's Spirituality Group
 

Please join
us for Women's Spirituality Group THIS
Thursday, August 9 from 6:30-8.  Please
wear comfortable shoes, as we may go on
a walking, guided meditation.  The theme
for this gathering is Boundaries: What does
Jesus show us about taking care of
ourselves while we take care of others?

All women are welcome.  Feel free to bring
a friend and a snack/drink to share (or
not!).  RSVP by Wednesday, August 8
to lesliedarwino@gmail.com.
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Jim's Reflection
 
Dear Friends of Orinda Community Church.
 
As we move into August, our church (like most churches) tends
to go into a bit of a slow-down while anticipating the beginning of
a new program year.  That said, there are still many things to
share - both for the weeks ahead, and the beginning of our
program year.  And we look forward to being together on Sunday
mornings this month, to worship and be together.
 
One exciting initiative on my horizon is the chance to work with
Miramonte High School around wellness and youth advocacy.
The high school is starting a Wellness Center, and I will be on an
advisory team that will dream about ways to support area
students.  The hope is that through this work, families will know
that our church is committed to serving the needs of local youth,
and I will have a chance to meet other committed.   
 
Another upcoming event is a shared project with staff of
Congregation B'nai Tikvah.  We are going to have a sort of 
"The Moth meets Prairie Home Companion meets Worship"
event in Berkeley in late August.  The hope is to offer an event
for those who might normally not attend a worship gathering.
   
As well, we hope to get the name of our church out there a little
more, and connect our church with other folk - while providing a
great experience for those who attend (the flier is included in 
The Neighbor).  I hope you might go online, buy tickets, and
attend.  Please invite your friends who might consider
themselves "Spiritual, but not religious."  This should be a great
night.
 
And speaking of different types of worship, conversations have
started around the idea of offering a second worship service at
an alternative time; most likely a Thursday evening. 
 
What we offer for worship on Sunday mornings is really special. 
We are a warm, loving, and welcoming community.  We have an
incredibly talented Music Director, and many amazing voices and
musicians.  We sing the great hymns.  Our worship is thoughtful.

Our prayers, reflections, and times of sharing are

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6vKZz9ahMogMDmd01QnLf95yumCmgULat71jX_l097y8JDkviJN5UwF2Tvr-h-VGEn7HYfDVeXxmxF0Lt1oPzSFjPx5oISx-MNDWN-B0PVZnj-Oo1zYjGGOYRUQZsBr6Xw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6vKZz9ahMogMDmd01QnLf95yumCmgULat71jX_l097y8JDkviJN5UwF2Tvr-h-VGEn7HYfDVeXxmxF0Lt1oPzSFjPx5oISx-MNDWN-B0PVZnj-Oo1zYjGGOYRUQZsBr6Xw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6ji4taxAB3Ov6e_5l4MR68kuc4hwho9ndO9B7b-TkO8Ak8JQVgMYgCffTKzhG3nfdCxhewNpTLocZUe0lsP-XvB-lxk1EjZ4ZAoLXi7V9eFOB7tLqEz9nQMSvWEXgt1vxc2Df_4ZElHl1PaT14RT1xI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6jxXGzw18Zx8fMGZWcFJzBjTwPc7hsyIv1MWy4B9pPZnVT0IkKWyBI_ut2s2sJ6f16jnHpqJTOm91sUq6e-V0QGZGOCHcHhmUORb_J37wmkl5CRJAscr7EUPNW0JTmsPr9tR_033vhuuuXXJ6vyfa3IRMJgjSF-7KUoDjg0Dwkk6kq3TMo3RlxLYj8G2VqL9-A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6l58p1r0fmjKITly2u1axLOVe3QqnjLiAgUmZu9qXUXaH-VWaTTmoKN0YoNADVoGnHg0hfA2WYSaoDM_GfdsZQsvNcg0u0fjThA4U5d7tRCJ29RrwO3mXvPUVCP4BGcEuLLtznjxh93nDFRaKdarfGs=&c=&ch=


Women of Spirit
 

Women of Spirit is a group of inclusive,
curious women seeking connection,

shared learning and growth with other
women of diverse faith traditions. Women
of Spirit is not affiliated with any religious
institution, and all are welcome--please

bring a friend or two! 

Please mark your calendars for our fall
dates:

Fri.,Sept 7, noon-2pm at Orinda
Community Church, 

Fri., Oct 19, noon-2pm at Orinda
Community Church

Tues., Nov 27, 7-9pm, at the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 3776

Vía Granada, Moraga

We can't wait to see you! 
Stacy Crinks, CarrieLyn Guymon, Leslie

O'Brien, 
Betsy Shandalov, and Julia Stenzel

 
 

Crop Walk 2018
Walk.   Give.   

Change the world

This year's
Crop  Hunger Walk will take place on
Sunday, October 14, 1:00 p.m., in
Walnut Creek.  The Mercy and Justice
Ministry is hoping our church might be
able to participate, but we need a
coordinator for our church's walkers.  If
you would be willing to be the point person
for Orinda Community Church, please talk
to Rev. Jim or Karen Sanford.
 
Winter Nights Rotating Family Shelter will
receive 25% of the funds raised.
 
There will be a water station at the half
way point with a doggy water bowl. Pets
are welcome.

 

Our prayers, reflections, and times of sharing are
meaningful.  However, for those with no church background, this
might be a little too unfamiliar.  And schedules - especially for
families - often get busy on Sunday mornings.  The hope is to
provide another space for worship and community at a different
time - hoping to reach a new demographic.
 
The thought would be to meet in Fellowship Hall, starting with a
light dinner at 6 p.m., followed by worship.  The service would
look quite unlike traditional worship.  Maybe start with a video, or
a story.  Sing a couple songs.  Offer a talk, or share some
quotes.  Break into small groups to discuss.  Maybe work
through some questions together.  Or walk the labyrinth.  Or do
some guided meditation.  Sing a couple more songs - or listen to
a song.  
 
There is still much to figure out - especially around ways to fund
this initiative.  Hopefully there will be more to report soon.
 
Lastly, be sure to save Sunday afternoons starting on September
9.  (Some are highlighted here.  There will be 2nd Hour Forums
offered on most other Sundays)
 
Sunday, Sapt. 9, 11:30 a.m. - All Church Picnic at Kennedy
Grove
Sunday, Sept. 16, 11:30 a.m. - Ministry Fair and Info Session in
Fellowship Hall
Sunday, Sept. 23, 11:30 a.m. - "Day of Discovery" led by Rev.
Davena Jones - Assoc. Conference Minister (more on this in the
near future)
Sunday, Oct. 28, 11:30 a.m. - Oktoberfest Fundraiser
 
Serving with you,
Jim



To buy your tickets, please visit
www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3521253

 
Together, we can help end hunger in our
community and around the world!
 
For more information you can visit
 https://w w w .crophungerw alk.org/w alnutcreekca/

Council Minutes

 

May Minutes

June Minutes

July Minutes

AMAZON SMILE 
When you  shop 'w ith a Smile', Amazon donates
0.5% of the purchase price to Orinda Community

Church. Bookmark the link
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/94-1322187 and

support us every time you shop. 

 

Stay Connected

      

News from the Search Committee

Our Associate Minister Position Posting is now live on the UCC
Website.  Here is how the position is described...
 
"Our church, which is located in the East Bay Area (just east of
Oakland/Berkeley), is the oldest church in our area, and has a
strong history of outreach and partnerships within the larger
community.  
 
We seek a half-time Associate Pastor who will partner with us as
we move into the next phase of our ministry. Gifts of
administration, creative thinking, relationship building, and
collaboration are valued for this role. Areas you will most likely be
asked to oversee will be faith formation, developing the ministry
gifts and passions of our members, and finding ways to care for
our congregation while empowering us to care for one another.  
 
We have a small, but growing, Children's Ministry, and there is
opportunity to work with this ministry. We are an inter-generational,
Open and Affirming congregation that embraces diverse
expressions of faith and discipleship. We are committed to being

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6j6VAm7Jws4bO7aOGzYzJtPwsKi6d1AeiiqiSrou3pDNCKa0CvPcwLUim8OyDx_SRKVvvS0EqRzAF7TGKnaOVFgSjpHTgYtMuoSoS8Eyqocoq1dieckkCpLkwY3lpcwzNEcMkzl-E_pE-HtoyCQKL_k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6j6VAm7Jws4bmnunVeb2kmhJCDPj97GA_4lQR9txl1ndnjCO82ZHM4DjyhAF5JC6Lr5Mdae9eJe9Ri4eza8LGSA4RNa44eEu0lpXYEaJUivgFzMow23yeG7IQyjtVUb0c4CYg6rzeYKqCo97dM8vKmJakV0f2Y8yUeq4dPQmUcaUKMI0UOh7T0iA1oaaX_3hp1QewPOn6MyF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6j6VAm7Jws4bOljzZaOfHiAUn-PLhu_toJpAXIjjjPeoIUvgUldbK-I8AfwHi13d1leatZ0IIDAxEJeZo_yJEDMXtYH2rl-R-Wo4eDDhSr6Me34phW9YW2_vwzblJKQKe3_j3K82flC4de8pqF1TyMYh0255r4raoH9BDYawGHXj1JxmdRXJuGkKoiONNKgZMORWQEcPGzNQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6j6VAm7Jws4bUFg9An2b2M-D8gU3BHcl0MgdLZP4zw-0fPhJms_lB9I-vKe8ztzCOcFBRrioiMK4gR07qT23M2gXzmZhdvyvRF-HpH6jfTw08Ryrw8U885hgHLh_L1WykbzDEhyfQ4KsTAYZHaoqTzv3DXZSbgfECF1NwWIbaXbN4S6jZ5AInEH3CCYxnKDRZG3hmRDc7cOG&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112006431881&a=1131028638460&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1112006431881&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6mD8zzv_lnqOUeR4lMU9ZsWXgrwFqjlLkzC_XaCH8zcliMDu2J5QGxEBpvcdIz-CXp0g-nrNDRREkHrw0Dvt0HtPbnDjwWsl79ekkm1NVzMsFX6IaO1yTk0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKavmwcRAaJEa0xAipCJlM0OTfIwzrdSZb6FCVZz6Jbx9179VCPy6j6VAm7Jws4bMAX0q10UFbYs0ojzoNEFGg_1w7IJG2RSXTNPtva7sDKZpzr1IcvjVMPV5qVgX00C-6sSlHhWKwcElgfztGNyCLZMJ9M8ZwuRhS3PCCojSwRjFPcBX_n-VSQBpNUxRlcMcSX5rErC8sc=&c=&ch=


expressions of faith and discipleship. We are committed to being
relevant to people of all ages, and building strong youth and family
programs.
 
We hope to call an Associate Pastor who values diversity, enjoys
the process of community building, and shares our passion for
service and outreach. The Associate Pastor will share worship
responsibilities with the Senior Pastor, including planning,
preaching, and leadership.  
 
Our Sunday morning worship is best described as traditional, but
there is openness to creativity and new ideas. We value great
music and worship. We are also exploring new ways to reach our
community, with alternate times and types of worship and
gathering.  
 
If you get excited about being part of a community that is warm,
committed, multi-aged, and ready to innovate while keeping
established ministries and forms of worship, and you are
committed to making the church more relevant to the next
generation, we hope you will consider applying. Salary is
commensurate with experience, and we seek to follow conference
guidelines."

 
Homecoming Picnic

Sunday, September 9, after worship 
@ Kennedy Grove/East Bay Regional Park

 
Hamburgers and hotdogs will be grilled, 

beverages provided. 
RSVP by September 5 to office@orindachurch.org

so we'll have ample food. 
Suggested donation: $5 per person.

 
Sunday School at OCC



The kids and I went on an art walk on Sunday morning. I was
impressed by their thoughtfulness.
We looked at a mosaic statue and discussed how we each had our
own gift that we could add to the whole to make the world better.
Even if we felt small, by working together we could do good things
in the name of God.

We looked at sculpture of a finger pointing up.  The finger had stars
painted on it and warheads on the base of the hand.  We talked
about difficulties and looking to God in times of crisis. Some kids
chose not to smile in the picture, to indicate their sadness.

We looked at a fountain of a frog called "Outta Here."  We talked
about evolution and how God wants us to use our brains and that
science and faith are both great and can be part of our lives.

We touched some rosemary for remembrance.

We greeted a black lab.

We said hello to a fellow parishioner at the coffee shop.

We noticed a bronze sculpture attached to a wall. The kids said that
God and our faith can hold us up.

We finally arrived at a sculpture called "Truce" with hands in a
prayer position encircling what looks to be a huge hourglass. We
talked about kairos time and chronos time  -- God's time and our
time.

[Kairos (καιρός) is an Ancient Greek word meaning the right,
critical, or opportune moment. The ancient Greeks had two words
for time: chronos (χρόνος) and kairos. The former refers to
chronological or sequential time, while the latter signifies a proper or
opportune time for action.]

I am grateful for all these kids and for our church family who
nurtures them.  

Would you like an opportunity to get to know them better?  Sign up

to be a Sunday School teacher. I'll help you with curriculum. 



to be a Sunday School teacher. I'll help you with curriculum. 

Love, Leslie lesliedarwino@gmail.com

NEW!!!
YOUTH HANDCHIME CHOIR FORMING!

 
Attention Young people and their parents!! I would love to start a
chime choir for youth and schedule the choir to play at Christmas
time. No experience is necessary. The only requirement is to
commit to attending rehearsal. Leslie O'Brien, Allison Skidgel and
myself have talked about rehearsal time and think that every other
Sunday before church, say at 9 AM, would be the best time.
However, this is open for discussion by those who are interested.
 
Many people are not aware of the fact that the church owns a three-
octave set of handchimes as well as five octaves of handbells. The
chimes are easier to ring than the bells and are usually used by
children's choirs, but they are also frequently written into adult bell
music as well to accompany the bells.
 
The children who attended JAMM Camp hopefully remember me
visiting camp and teaching them "Jesus Loves the Little Children"
on the chimes. They seemed to enjoy the session (I hope as much
as I did!) and this convinced me even more to try to make this work.
 
I need at least eight volunteers to form the choir to play two octaves.
Eleven ringers are required for three octaves. If your child or young
person is interested in playing in the chime choir, please contact
me, Nancy Thursby, at:
nlthursby@comcast.net 

Contra Costa Interfaith Housing Backpack Drive



Thanks to everyone who made a donation 
to this year's collection. 

Once again, our church stepped up with incredible support for
CCIH. Orinda Community Church donated 25 backpacks, 
4 boxes of school supplies, and over $2,500 in donations. 

Many thanks to all of you for your generosity and support!

CHANCEL HANDBELL CHOIR

 
 

The Handbell Choir has lost a few members and has positions
open for the fall. We need at least eleven people to play three
octaves. If you have enjoyed listening to the bells and want the
choir to continue, please consider joining.
 
September is the perfect time to join. Being able to read music
helps, but no handbell experience is necessary. All that is needed
is a commitment to attend rehearsals, which are held every
Tuesday evening from 6:00 - 8:30 PM starting September 11. For
more information and to join, please contact Nancy Thursby,
Director at:nlthursby@comcast.net



We have a new addition to our narthex!
A few years ago, Les Simmonds responded to the request for a
"Welcome Cart," and built this amazing piece of furniture.  It has
been well used, and a great addition to our narthex and ministry.

Well, who knew that we had more than one carpenter in our
church?!  Karen Sanford heard the need for an information kiosk,
and look what arrived in the narthex this week.  Soon it will be
covered with news on our different ministries, and ways you can
plug in to serve our church, the community, and the world.

Thanks Les and Karen for using your gifts for the work of the
church.
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